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thewxii: 32, "And whosoever
tycalteth &Kwntft against tle
Son of man , it shall be" forgiv-
en him ; but whosoever speak- -

ly called Bro. Thos. ROwcn 7 T11 n- - snoweth mercy.1 is He comes a limpid stream goes r gurgling
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rejoicingl in tribulation!" hejn and Southern boards, change of prisoners, and anally,He said: "1 would sooner in-- when their prisoners outnum"In the name of reason, I
ask can an institute, or relig

sinful thoughts certainly give
pain to some wnconyerted per-
sons. ...7. It.was stated in the
Hecobdeb, that daring the
revival in Baleigh, some un-
converted persons seemed anx-

ious; about the salvation of

Now is not repentance ; drop

isees said : Matt xii: 21, ; This
fellow doth not castont Devils,
but by Beelzebub, the prince
of the Devils' In reply, Je-
sus said: vs. ' 31-3- 2, Where

What was the first doctrine
taught in tho gospel ? Ans.
Repentance. Who taught itl
Ans. John the Baptist, and
Christ, and theapostles. Said
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out and preached that men
should repent."
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ges, in King James7 Transla-
tion, are burdened with ambig-
uity, owing to the stato of the
language at present And
some ; words are s anglicised
.which should have been trans-
lated. But this fault is in the
translators, and not in Christ.
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Y6 Who en-- putu weary nearicx ccnircs.
if Tteis notii speaking
ironically, that this must , be
his condition. Now I , assert
that Christ's commands - are

they shall give account thereof 1 weucea was, are rpquireu in
hope behind. I A turn Irom the scene with a
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spoken in language plain
enough for any, sane man , to
understand.

But the difficulty,!, after all,
which seems to bo in his (Veri-
tas7) way is that men ; differ
about baptism. Now liiy.aur,
swer to this is if the Scriptures
prove anything "under the
sun it is the immersion of bo-liever-

s.in

water, without the
least iutimation tint" infants
should ever be substituted for
for believers, or sprinkling for
immersion. 5

,

Divine sanction, precept,
precedent, or example cannot
be produced for such a change.
And I would suggest a supple-
ment, to the prayer Veritas
has compiled, for some of his
"thrbne-beseigers- ," in the lol--

:4 ;v?5 ; .Datthewi.auetHity lorteex- - National Cemeter Anderson- -sinners 10 iu wicKeu one, aro i vraui, ui jjrouwutijr,
c i be recognized. The sinner is I f

m a teariui conditi n. This superfluous words, alid; your n(lt told that repontanco brines i Wili Brother lUlls allow an istenoo oP a Sunday BJlJoV Board A fittle farther onr to thaviile, painted mT large black let--
is done, by; the scoffers, and right we read: ' ' ' ; 'ters. ,1 approached tne aoutn- -criticism on "two ana two," l bim to God a convict seeking earnest brother to give an bpih- - just a much u'w w there ever Was.

you are etmiw ioip.: Read and beiJjrin2 for mercy, ..when ion? " Itis that our churches The idea of gaiug the American n nnlrn nnm n n I AMnilhni honlperhaps by some who. profesa!
to be christians.' - ' " - - ; " The hopes, the feari, .the silent teaM r

wpuia oe aposroAifi Society to ac-- were stretched 1 many rows of3 V.-so- ", - ; I divine, favor can not be e pec That marked tbe bitter trlK,H -

2fow, I : believe that it is a to onicers, it . they .would not coihphVu thy work' of this boant is turfed mounds with their.white Are now all cromed by .victory, Lf 0050 Pl". ted except entirely for tho sake
wero leftalone,7etyettPaulf of 0hrist. The eosnel of ourdangerous thing to grieve the imitate tne sects in making the simply laying that wearnoi able I head-board- s dittcring ;in, the

j v . 2 1 . 1. r. That saved the XatJou'a JUe.'1. v ; .- s

My only comment is thatwentHoly Spirit j ior (iod says: an.mspirea evangelist, time consl8ts almost exclusive. ministers o i. . tue jjora : Jesus to do it: aud if we were to get that sunshine; There are two broad
his extensivenot . aiono on lv of one all-absorbi-

nir idea Mhnst niciaLiaigmtariesB Society to our work for usl it walks that intersect each - other "Sorrow's crown of sorrow, is"My, Spirit shall not always
strive: with man.'' Asthey tours; 1 B. G Covixqtoh'.1 At is a very saa mistake to ,1.1 i, ' riir. . .u,

mr : .Ti . r O ; t , Jp

that is r'giving one's; self :o. angles, dividing the I rememberinat h;i.i.iflrright j ...

(the heathen) " "did not :like make the Words nsed. in. Eph.: Haptinte. . The Sunday School iioarJ craves into iour squares, anaUhrist." . ; . . .
t

. '' Again wo, rvUji -

to retain God m their-knowl- - f Resolutions of the Baptist whee they L intersect: an oyalThe sinner ia lnstrnoted in Tffl i,a8 a ereat and noble t work to do., lowing words : Oh Lord, we Whether la the prU.a Uivkc,
crass-plo- t is laid on in the cen- - Or la the battle's vau, :and if baptists all j over the Southknow thou hast not command-

ed us to bantize , (or snrinklel
believe that his change consists the gifts of the church
in, ceasing, from hostilities of God, designate church offi-at-ain- st

Jesus Christ ; f and to ' It secularizes the whole
ier oi wuicn a mu, uag-sin- n 1 The fittest plaw tot men to die.

edge, Clod gave them over to Church' at ' JYilson, on the ac- -
a rebrobate mind." EphrainV ceptarice of ofthe .resignation
wasv joined to his idols, "and Rev.W. C.Lindsay a its Fas- -

God said: "Let him alone." I tor: " ' - ,
' ;

will throw --a way their pn-judic-

ilSCS in SOhtary grandeur. - OX 0 I
, Is where tneadie for mea."- -
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